
GIANTS RLLTO GOOD

Hand Out Wallop to Loo Loos

in One-Side- d Game.

M'LEAN PUT OFF GROUNDS

Big Catcher Kicks on a Decision
Which Dnvls FInnlly Changed

to Pavor the Contention
of, the "Portlander.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Result".
Portland fl, Los Angeles 3.

OakltnH San Frandso 2--

Seattle 3-- 7. Taooma, 2--

8 tan dlnjr of the Club.
Wen. Lest. P. C.

Qaklana 29 18 .617
BrtUn4 . 21 28 ..'.12
Jy Angolcs 20 20 .r00
Seattle 19 22 .453
San Franeixoe 19 23 .482
Taema 18 2i .442

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 17. (Special.)
Portland walloped the Loo Loos today for
the odd game In a hard fight. It was

and yot one-side- d all the way. Both
Joftes and Goodwin pltchod good ball, but
the looal kid was as wild as an Indian
and received poor support from Toman,
who should be in the hospital. The field-
ing features were a high-jum- p

catch by Flood and Cravath's two as-

sists to second buse for double plays.
McLoaa was put out of the game in tlio

Jlrst of the third for kicking over a
that was given to Portland finally.

There will be no game here Monday.
McCrostie wanted Morley to tako House-
holder, but the local magnate refused, as
he had m place for him. The score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. IB. PO. A.

Brar4. cf. 0 0
Ftee. 2 S 0 1

Smith. fc 3 1 1

EMIton. lb 4 0 0
Cravat, rf. 4 2 2

H. X 0 T
Toman, as. 8 0 1

Spie. c 4 0 0
04wtn. P 8 0 0
Bagr 1 0 0

TMats 31 3 6 10

PORTLAND.
AB. R. IB. PO.VA.

Atr, f. 3 2 2 1 5
Van Buren. If X 2 1 0 0
Mfcefefltt. lb 4 0 1 1C 1
SeMaJte. 2k 2 1 0 2 7
HoenefcoMer. rf. .... 4 0 0 1 0
Conrad, c 2 0 0 8 1

MeLean. c 2 0 1 1 1
MrKale. cf. 4 1 1 0 0
Swrm-- , 8b 3 0 0 2 2
Jones, p. S 0 0 1 3

Totals 30 6 0 27 20 3
Baser batted fer Geodwln In ninth.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Los Angeles 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 03Hits 0 0 1 2 0 2 0 1 06
Portland 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 J

Hits 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 16
SUMMARY.

Stolen bases Mitchell. Schlafly. McHale.
Two-ba- hit Cravath.
Sacrifice hits Toman, Mitchell, Sweeney.

Van Bur en.
First base en errors Los Angeles, 2; Port-

land. 3.
IWt on bases Les Angeles. 5; Portland, 6.
Bases on balls Oft Goodwin, 5: eft Jones,

2.
Struck out By Jones. 2: by Goodwin. 4.
Double plays Flood to Dillon; Sweoney to

Schlafty to Mitchell, Schlafly to Mitchell;
Cravat to Toman.
Paed ball Conrad.
HH by pltehed balls Sohlafly. Flood.
Time One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpire Davis.

SIWASHES OUT OF THE CELLAR

Win Two Games From the Tigers
on Home Grounds.

SEATTLE. SepL 17. The local? won
both games of a doubleheader before a
rocord-breakin- g crowd, made It seven
straight from Tacoma and crawled from
the position in the cellar. The first game
was a pitchers' battle between Keefe
and Rube VIckors. The Seattle man held
the Tacomas without a hit or a run until
the ninth Inning. The second game was
a slugging match filled with fielding fea-
tures. The scores:

First game
R. H. E.

Seattle 01000002 3 S 1
Tacoma 00000000 22 3 2

Batteries Vickers and Frary; Keefe
and Graham.

Second game
R. H. E.

Seattle 20100230 7 11 4
Tacoma 11001102 06 12 2

Batteries Jones and Blankenship; Fitz-
gerald and Hogan.

Umpire McDonald.

OAKLAND WINS TWO GAMES

Twelve Innings Are Necessary In the
Afternoon.

SAN FRANCISCO, SepL 17. Oakland
made it two straight today, capturing the
afternoon game at the end of the 12th
inning, when two hits gave the needed
run. The locals made all of their five
runs in the eighth, when Iberg temporar-
ily lost his cunning and. a homer by
Nealon helped ouL In the morning Oak-
land's hits came together in a timely
fashion. The San Francisco team could
not do anything with Graham.

Morning game
R.H.E.

San Francisco 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 23 5 3
Oakland 3 0 10 011 0 6 ll 3

Batteries: Hltt, Henley and Wilson;
Graham and HacketL

Afternoon game
R- - H. E

San Fran. ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 Ot) 0 0--5 12 i
Oakland . ....1 001 300000 0 16 12 2

Batteries Whalen and Shea; Iberg and
Byrnes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 2, St. Louis 1.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 47. Sleepy baseball

was responsible for the home defeat. The
attendance was 7205. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis... 1 5 3)Detrolt 2 S 0

Batteries Powell and Sugden; MulIIn
and Drill.

Chicago 4, Cleveland 2.
CHICAGO, SepL 17. The American

League season closed here today with a
victory for Chicago. Altrock pitched In
fine form. The attendance was 19,700. The
score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.Chicago 4 10 1 Cleveland... 2 5 1
Batteries Altrock and Hart; Joss and

Buelow.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. Louis 3-- 5, Chicago 2-- 4.

CHICAGO, SepL 17. St. Louis won tho
first game today after two'outs. A single.
& batsman hit and long fly just out of

Slagle's reach brought In the Tannine
runs. Three scattered singles "were all
the visitors made In the remaining eight
innings. The second game was a mixture
of good, bad and Indifferent' plays. Chi-
cago winning In the ninth on two hits, a
steal, a long fly and an error. The at-
tendance was 12,030. The scores:

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Chicago 2 7 1JSL Louis.... 3 5 2

Batteries Reulbach and O'Nell:
and Grady.

Chicago 4 10 3JSL Louis...- - 3 7 2

Batteries M. Brown and Kllng; C.
Brown and Grady.

Umpire Bausewlne.

Italn at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. SepL 17. The Cinclnnatl-Plttsbur- g

game was postponed on account
of rain.

Schedule for World's Championship.
CINCINNATI. SepL Herr-

mann and B. B. Johnson, of the National
Baseball Commission, at a conference
here today called a meeting of the

for this city on September 25.
The schedule for the world's champion-
ship series will then be formulated and
other arrangements In the same connec-
tion completed.

GOOD WRESTLING ASSURED

CLASSES .FOR COMING TOTJRXA-MEX- T

ARE WELL FILLED.

Contests Will Take Place at Multno-

mah Club Gymnasium Instead
of at the Exposition.

' All the wrestlers who will take the
mat In the wrestling tournament sched-
uled as a part of the Exposition sports.
are on the ground. It was originally
intended to hold the bouts lc the Audi-
torium at the Exposition, but on ac-
count of the cool evenings and probable
rain, the matches were transferred to
the big gymnasium of the Multnomah
Club. Edgar Frank, who will have charge
of the tournament, is well pleased with
the class of wrestlers that have entered.
Five classes are scheduled with entries
enough In each class to assure some good
wrestling.

George Mlchllng. one of the best-know- n

wrestling Instructors on the Coast, ar
rived yesterday from San Francisco with
five clever mat stragglers from the Olym-
pic Club. Seattle failed to send a rep-
resentative, but Frank Vance, of Bal-
lard. Wash., and J. Hennlck will repre-
sent Washington. The M. A. A. C. and
Y. M. C. A. are well represented.

The preliminary bouts will take place
this evening, and the finals are set for
Tuesday night Ladles will be admitted.
The charge for admission will be 25 cents,
the same as the admission to the Ex-
position.

The ontries and the various classes
follow:

class Goorge Teller, M. A. A.
C; Milton Meyer. M. A. A. C; Bud

ughes. M. A. A. C.
class R. E. Barney. Olympic

Club; C. P. Killeen, M. A. A. C; E.
Frank, M. A. A. C.

class-- C D. Pontony. Olympic
Club: R. E. Barney, Olympic Club; Ches-
ter Wagner. M. A. A. C; H. Feldman,
M. A. A. C; Klrky Montague. M. A. A.
C; Frank Vance. Ballard. Wash.

class Herbert Duncan, Olym-
pic Club: Harry Livingston, Y. M. C. A.

class Frank Bayly. Olympic
Club; L. C. Haselbacker. Olympic Club:
L. H. Pinkham. Y. M. C. A; J. Hennlck,
apoitane Atniciic Club.

As in the other Olympic events held
under the auspices of the Exposition,
medals and cup will be the prizes that
will go to the winners.

WRESTLER VASCE IS TO COME

Tilly and McDonald Prevented by
University Authorities.

SEATTLE, Wash.. SepL 17. Special.)
Because of the Interference of university
authorities, Seattle will not be represent-
ed In the wrestling tournament at Port-
land, which opens Monday and continues
until Thursday. McDonald, now assistant
football coach at the University of Wash-
ington, and Tilly, one of the best men in
the country at his weight of 145 pounds,
wore to enter.

Tilly's chances were remarkably good,
for he has dofeated the best of them In
his class. But the Intimation was borne
to him pretty plainly that it would be
more satisfactory to a faction In the uni-
versity If he stayed at home arid made
up some of his conditions, so he could
qualify later for the football team. This
fuggeh-tlo- came outside the regular ath-
letic channels, and It was law enough to
keep Tilly at home. When Tilly had to
give up, McDonald decided not to go.
Vance, who has been training faithfully
with McDonald and Tilly, is entered inde-
pendently, but whatever he does will be
on his own account, and not for a local
Institution.

There has been some dissatisfaction
stirred up over the Tilly episode, and
Tilly himself Is threatening to chuck the
Tootball game. For the last two years
the faculty stepped In and took two of
the best football men out of the game,
and the treatment of Tilly Indicates
there .will be rigid supervision over ath-
letics this season.

Golf Tourney at Morris Club.
NEW YORK, SepL 17. W. Fellows

Morgan, tecretary of the United States
Golf Association, today made the offi-
cial announcement that the women's
National championship, open to all
"women amateur golfers belonging to
ciuds wnicn are members of the United
States Golf Association and to those
foreigners visiting this oountry who
may be Invited to compete by the ex-
ecutive committee of the association,
will bet played on the course of the
Morris County Golf Club. Convent Sta-
tion. New Jersey, commencing Monday,
October 3, where the Roberts cup and
four medals win be competed for. Those
Qualifying will compete at 18 holes,
match play.

Big Entry List at Lexington.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Sept 17. The most

remarkable entry list in the history of
harness racing has been received by the
Kentucky Breeders' Association for the
big Lexington meeting of October 4.

Three hundred and seventy-fou- r horses
have been named In 20 purses just closed,
which, added to those kept In the stakes,
brings the total up to 62S and breaks the
record for entries on American trotting
tracks established by the Lexington meet-
ing in 1S9S by nearly 100.

Grand Circuit Opens Today.
COLUMBUS, O.. Sept 17.-- The Grand

Circuit races open at the Columbus Driv-
ing Park tomorrow, with prospects for
one o the most successful meetings ever
held here. There is a record-breakin- g list
of entries. The features of the meeting
will bo the $3000 purse for 2:1S pacers to
be started Monday; the $10,000 stake for
2:19 trotters to be started Tuesday and the
55000 stake for trotters to toe
started Wednesday.

BUSOTZSS ITEMS.

If Boor ! Cnttiac.TeeUi
Be sure and use that old and Well-trie- d rem-
edy. Mrs. WtnsloWa Soot bin Syrup, for chil-
dren teethlnp. It soothes the child, aoftaat
the rains, allays aU pals, cure wind colle
and dlarrhoec.
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P. P. Shelby Compares It With

South of France.

IS NOT UNLIKE LOURDES

Destined Its Natural Advan-.-.tage- s

to Become One-o- f the
Gr;eat Winter iRcsorts ot

the Continent.

PORTLAND. Sept 17, 1S05. (To the
Editor.) The climatic conditions of Boise

Mo,.
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and the immediate surrounding country
have always been a source of wonder, ad-
miration and enjoyment to the residents
of and the visitors to Botee.

The scientific reason of this phenomenon
may be better understood If I should tell
your readers that nine years ago I trav-
eled In many parts of the world In search
of lost health. Among othor places that
I visited were Pau and Lourdes at the
foot of the Pyrenees and Angltas, near
the summit of those mountains near the
line of demarcation between France and
Spain. All three places are only a short
distance apart, Pau is noted for its clubs,
which are patronized by the very rich
men of New York, London and Paris, who
have money enough to live where they
choose, where they have the greatest
pleasure and the longest life 'In this world.
Lourdes is the antithesis of Pau; It is
spiritual, noted for its shrine, its cosmo-
politan devotees. Its $4.000. W of improve-
ments to gratify the vMon. Its stations
of the Cross on the side of the Pyreneos,
a replica of thoo? on Mount Calvary, its
CO hotels: all this under the Influence of
the most delightful and salubrious climate
of any spot on earth, save one. Hero,
they have the air currents from the des-
ert of Sahara crossing the Mediterranean
and tempered by 1L and then blending
with the mountain air of the Pyronoes,
forming a combination which is far su-
perior to either of the component parts
when taken separately.

There are similar conditions at Boise.
On account of the rotation of the earth,
from west to east, the air from the Pa-
cific is carried over there and blended
with the air of the mountains northeast
of Boise. The Saw Tooth range, or the
Idanha (Edanya). bringing about the
same atmospheric conditions that exist at
Pau and Lourdes, which are on the same
degree of latitude. The world knows of
the salubrious climate ot the south of
France. No one ever hoard of the de-

lightful climate of Boise, which is Just as
good a? that of Pau or Lourdes. There
are. however, provincial people there who
never travel extensively. They go to Cali-

fornia Just to show thelhr neighbors. I
suppose, that they are able to do so, but
they hurry right back to "Boise the
beautiful."

An Eastern legend tells us that when
Paradise was fading from the oarth. a
single rope was saved and treasured by
an angel, who gives to every mortal,
sooner or later In his life, one breath of
fragrance from the Immortal flower one
alone, but it Is worth a million ordinary
breaths. 'There are some favored por-

tions of our earth where one can easily
persuade himself that he inhales this per-
fumed air of Paradise," and Boise, In the
month of May. Is one of them. Another
legend, for the Pyrenees are the home
of logends and poets: It is said that Christ
became displeased with some shecphord-er- s

there and transformed their fmsture
into ice; It does not say for whaL It
may have been the two-mi-le ltmlL They
have a law In Idaho prohibiting herders
from driving their flocks within two miles
of any habitation. Christ could have
come there In a rowboat from Alexandria.

; Be that as it may, the lee Is there to this
day. and the average herder Is queer.

If the climate of the earth was the
same all the way around and the products
similar there would be no use for rail-
roads or hotels, as the people would not
want to travel.'or have anything to ship,
as there would be no market It seems,
however, that an all-wi- Providence de-
creed otherwise: that he wanted the peo-
ple of the earth to mingle, for he made
man a gregarious animal, and stored the
wealth In different places so as to compel
him to travel.

About a month ago I was talking with
a woman In Palncsville, O.. who spent last
Winter In Florida. She and her husband
have means enough to spend the Winter
where they desire. They have spent sev-
eral Winters In Central America. She
told me that she did not feel as well when
returning from Florida last Spring as she
did last Winter when she went down
there. I said to her. "Why don't you
come out to Boise? We have a beautiful
city, first-cla- ss hotel, a fine natatorlum.
paved streets, electric lights and street-
cars." She replied, "Oh, It's too cold out
there." T succeeded in disabusing her
mind of her-- crroncoup opinion. I may add
that this woman is of the roost In-

telligent women 1 have ever known.
Now, right here Is a suggestion for the

people that advertise Boise's advantages:
They should proceed with the same en-

ergy and industry as shown by the peo-

ple of Denver and Los Angeles, and let
the world know that Boise has cllmato
to sell, with more ozone than Los Angeles.

Twenty years ago a young woman at
SL Paul, who was a graduate of Vassar.
remarked, as an electric car passed going
easily up an ascending grade, that the
power of electricity was a source of won-

der to her. I asked hicr to name the
source of power. She said it was elec-
tricity. I said. "No. it is the sun." The
sun creates the botanical growth; then
the enveloping process of the earthquake;
then a million years; then coal; then
power; then the applied science of elec-
tricity. So It Is the sun that created and
continues to replenish the Columbia and
Amazon, and the air currents, the Chi-

nook, the foehn. the ssheefresser (snow-eaters- ),

the gulf and equatorial streams
and the Japan current, all performing
their share in regulating the climate of
the earth. After all. the degree of lati-
tude Is not the only controlling factor,
because the latitude of the south of
France. Boise and Portland, passing over
the Pacific through the hyperborean re-

gion north of the harbor of
Vladivostok. Is the same.

P. P. SHELBY.
The meteorological references herein

hi

l
of boise.

. . . . t

one

agree with our present knowledge of the
BUbjecL Edward A. Beals. ,

SEEKS PLACE ON BOARD

P. P. Shelby May Be Xumcd for
Interstate 'Commerce Commission.

P. P. Sholby. of Boise City. Idaho.. Is
visiting the Fair, and his presence here
at this particular time is significant in
view of the fact that on August 2 last
Mr. Shelby made application to Presi-
dent Roosevelt for a position on the
Interstate Commerce Commission in the
event of the railroad rate bill now be-

fore the United States Senate becomi-
ng- a law. The President has lately an-

nounced that, everything ele being-equal-,

ho woi'ld favor veterans of the
Civil War for these place?, and It Is
understood that Mr. Shelby is about
the only applicant west of the Missouri
River endowed with proper qualifica-
tions for the job who is not in some
way connected with or Interested In a
railroad. It is claimed by his friends
that he Is the only man that has been
a private soldier and possesses those
qualifications.

For upward of 49 years he has been
in the railroad business, principally In
traffic lines, and for 'nearly 22 years
consecutively, he was connected with
the Union Pacific, the chief part of
which time he had charge of the freight
department of the road. For many
years ho was on the Great Northern as
general traffic manager. He helped to
formulate the present system of rates
on the Union Pacific, which It Is
claimed all the other transcontinental
lines have adopted.

There "never has been a man on this
commission from any portion of the
territory west of tho Missouri River,
since' tho Interstate commorce law
went Into effect April 5, 1SS7.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE BEGUN

Eighteen Mnltnomuh Men Turn Out

for First Work.

Eighteen Multnomah men turned out to
football practice yesterday morning In the
first preliminary work of the season at
Multnomah field. Many of them showed
up In fine shape, but better results can
be expected as the season advances. The
work of Breed shows that Multnomah has
acquired a strong player in this man. He
Is good at punting and has other require-
ments that will sumd him In good stead.

Running down on punts, signal work
and punting constituted the principal Items
of Captain Jordan's Initiatory programme.
The next practice of the team will be
held Tuesday evening and three times
.weekly thereafter."

Those who were out yesterday were:
Captain Jordan. James. Breed, Wllklns,
Keller, Dowllng. Applegate. A. Seeley,
Sersanous. Callahan. Austin. Smith. Hel-ma- n.

Walker, Crosby, Griffith, L Smith
and Stockton.

FELL OFF ROLLER-COASTE- R

Spokane Youth Is Almost Instantly
Killed.

SPOKANE. ' Sept 17.-J- ohn Stincbaugh.
aged 18, was thrown at a tangent from
the high trestle of a 'froller-coaste- r" at
Natatorlum Park this evening and re-

ceived injuries from which he died half
an hour later. Attendants at the park
state that Stlnebaugh, with a companion,
occupied the front seat of a car .which
was in rapid motion. It Is believed ho
had his feet on what might be called the
fender of the car. ' x

Rounding the curve, Sttnebaugh's feet
struck an upright of tho scaffolding sup-
porting the "coaster" track. Stlnebaugh
was hurled through the air and struck
oh solid ground 30 feet below. His' skull
was fractured. '

MIL DEFEAT GAME

"Billy" Nolan's Exposure Re-

garding Corruption Fund.

LID OFF IN FIGHT CIRCLES

Battling Nelson's 'Manager Swears

That MoncyWas Raised and
raid to Ivill Rtilston Bill in

California Legislature.

At last the lid Is off In San Fran-
cisco, and one of the nastiest scandals
that has yet risen in connection with
the fighting game, Is on tap. Tho per-

son who has shed the light on thl3
scandal Is no other than blatant Billy
Nolan. madd"famous because he ob- -

, jected to Jim Jeffries as referee, and
because he Is Battling- - Nelson's man-
ager.

was a corruption fund. contriDutea dj
fighters and fight promoters of San

I Francisco, t6 kill the Ralston bill,
which, if it had passed, would have

'killed fighting In California. Nolan's
expose ot this scandal Is the result ot
a disagreement Oetween nimseir ana
Harry Corbett Nolan claims tnat

I Harry Corbett Is holding back $1000 of
his money, which is a part of the for
feit money placed in CorCett's nanas
as a guarantee thnt Nelson would be
on hand September 9-.- for his battle
with Brltt. It seems that before and
since the fight, Nolan drew on this
amount, which was $2500. until the
amount was reduced to $1300. Nolan's
claim Is that when he called upon Cor-
bett to pay over the remainder of tho
monpv Hnrhett held out the $1000. Nel- -

5 sen s manager says that ho repeatedly
called upon Corbett for tho money, and

I eacn time ne was turuea uun,
claiming that the $1000 was Nolan's
contribution to the corruption fund
used to buy votes to kill the Ralston
bill.

Says Nolan Is Crazy.
Nolan, whose chief occupation before

he became Nelson's manager was that
cf a bartender, poolroom tout and gam-
bler, has certainly stirred things up,
both before and since the Brltt-Nels-

fight. He was' branded as being crazy
weeks before the fight between Brltt
and Nelson came off, and now the
sports down in the Bay City openly
declare that his place is the padded
cell. Harry Corbett, against whom
Nolan has made his charges, is one of
the best-kno- sporting men in the
United States, and has always been
considered on the square. He denies tho
charges made by Nolan, and denounces
Nelson's manager as crazy. Ho says
thrre were no contributions to a cor
ruption fund, and that the money he is

I holding out from Nolan Is money due
him. Everybody tJn San Francisco who
knew Nolan before he became Nelson's
manager knows 'that Corbett held him
up' and staked him on several occa
slons. In fact. It was Corbett who con
vlnced the Dane that Nolan would be
a good manager for him when he had
trouble with his former manager, Mur
phy. Corbett claims that Nolan owes
him more than $1000. It seems that
Corbett not so long ago staked Nolan
to go to Butto, Mont, to start a pool
room, and that Nolan, even after he
becam prosperous, showed no sign of
paying the money back; so when he got
his hands on a part of the forfeit
money he held to It

In his affidavit, Nolan brings in the
names of Morris Levy, Alex Greggalns,
James Britt. Sr.. Jimmy Brltt, Willie
Brltt and a number of other well
known boxers and fight promoters. Ho
even drags In the name of Colonel
Martin Brady, one of the truest and
most loyal lovers of the sporting game
that ever looked through a pair of
eyes, or shook you by tho hand. There
Is hardly any reason to doubt that a
fund was raised by the fighters and
fight promoters of Son Francisco. The
truth of this goes almost without say
Ing, for If those who made their money
in the fighting game had laid down, the
bill would have been passed: Brltt
and Nolson would have never met and
Nolan would never have received 25
per cent of Nelson's end of the purse

Bill Will Be Passed.
Nolan's expose will do two things

It means that at the next meeting of
the 'California Legislature a bill simi
lar to the Ralston bill will be Intro
duced and passed. Nolan and Nelson
will be the losers, and those who fol
low their calling- will also suffer. It
also moans tho death knell of Nolan In
San Francisco. Some of these days No
lan will be without a Nelson to earn
his bread money. He will be like he
was ooiore ne oecame a manager
broke. If this happens to take place Sri

San Francisco, he will surely starve
for he will be spat upon if he ever
calls for aid. He will be lucky if he
gets out of the state alive, for some

Stomach at
vJclcts with yur food?

look into The Food

If the food is right the stomach "will
soon be nght. That's certain, and

Feed Riglt, Peel Right, ThinkEight,
all follows as a matter of course.

Doubts about it? Well, we won't
argue it, make a 10 days' trial of

Grape-Nut- s
The pre-digest-ed food that is ALL
nutriment and you will probably learn
enoiign in tnat snort time to put you
on the road to health. Cut out the
improper foods and use GRAPE-NUT- S

two or three meals a day and
see the improvement in health that
quickly follows.

Factl Easily proved.

Grape-- ;
Nuts

There's a Raon.
Get the littlo book, "The Road to

Wellille," in each pkg.

of the men whose names he has con-
nected with the boodle fund will give
him a beatlnsr if they ever run afoul
of him. and a fight might mean death
for some one.

The history of the fighting game is
crowded with its Nolans. His kind has
killed the game all over the country.
Nolan, has not made this exposure be
cause he Is honest and believes In puri
fying the sport He admits, that he
went to Sacramento with the fighters'
and promoters' lobby, and did hl3 share
towards getting the bill killed. He f

modestly admits that he did not help
much, because he did not know any of
the Assemblymen. The fact Is that he
was an unknown quantity a zero
looking- for a figure to count for some
thing. Nolan claims that Jimmy Coff- -
roth gave up $1000. the . Brltts $1000.
and that Alex Greggalns gave a note
for $o00. which, it seems. Greggalns
never paid. Greggalns denies that this
was his contribution to the boodle
fund, and says the note was given for
another matter.

What the outcome ot the scandal will
be remains to be seen. Coming on the
heels of the expose of orooked Assem-
blymen and boodllng Senators, the ef-
fect cannot help but be a knockout to
the fighting- game. Senator Ralston,
whose bill was ruthlessly killed, de-
clares he will bring the matter up be
fore tne District Attorney and grand
jury at Sacramento.

ONLY ONE MAN FINISHE

Endurance Swim Held by Members
of Live-Savin- g- Corps.

NEW TORK, Sept 17. Of 30 'men
who started today In the annual endur-
ance swimming- match of the United
States Volunteer Life-Savin- s: Corns.
only one was In the water at, the finish.
Alfred Brown, of the College Point
craw, swam 15 mllos, the entire dis
tance, from the Brooklyn bridge to
Steeple Chase Pier. Coney Island, and
won the gold medal. His time was six
hours. 32 minutes. 20 seconds. Three
others reached the engineer's dock at
Fort Hamilton. They were J. J. Ken-
nedy. J. D. White and John F. Cairns.
C. J. Slegfrldt. a one-legg- swimmer,
and H. Kayasu, a Japanese, got as far
as Fort Hamilton.

Nearly 39.000 persons greeted Brown
when he stepped on the beach. For half
an hour they had watched him battling
against a strong tide off the Steeple
Cha3e pier. In a vain effort to reach
the Iron pier, near by. which had been
designated as the finishing point. In
that time he did not gain an Inch and
finally, at 6:15 o'clock In the evening.
the committee stopped jhe race and
ordered Brown into his boat.

Jenkins and Wllklns Win.
The finals In a bowling contest

between Jenkins and Wllklns and Swlnney
and McMemony were rolled at the Oregon
alley last night, the former team winning
the scries by a margin of 168 pins. There
will be a return match of ten games, of
which five will be played on the Portland
alley Tuesday night and five on tho Ore
gon a'lev Wednesday night for $80 a side.

RATIONAL TREATMENT
or

Stomach Diseases
MEANS :

Discard Inj-urio-u- s Drugs
use

3fK020fl
A Harmless Powerful Germidde

Endorsed by Leading Physicians.

Send twenty-fiv- e cents to pay postage
on Free Trial Bottle. Sold by leading
druggists.

without my sionatukc:

62 M Prince St., new York.
VTmn 'ok rntx. Boo ki.it on Rational Tr catmcnt

0' DiSIASL

TKA VKLEKS (JUIDE.

CASCADE LOCKS
on the Columbia

Yoif cannot go home without taking
the trip, Portland to the locks and
return, on the splendid

Steamer Bailey Gatzert
Leave week days 8:30 A-- M., Sundays
9 A. M. Returning, arrive 6:00 P. M.

Regular service Portland to The
Dalles, daily except Sunday, leaving at
7 A. M. Connecting at Lyle with C R.
& N. Ry. for Goldendale and Klickitat
Valley points. Dock foot Alder street;
phone Main 914.

City Ticket Offlce. 122 Third St, Thono 680.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and tho Fast Malt

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full Infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

Agt.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IYO MARU.
For Japan, China and all Asiatic Ports, trill

leavtt Seattle about October 3.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 0 P. M.

5. S. Humboldt. S. S. City
Aof Seattle, S. S. Cottage City,

September J. 7. . 14. 17.
For San Francisco direct.

Queen. City of Puebla. Uma
tilla. 3 A. M., September 3,
10. 13, 2a

Portland Offlce. Washington st. Main 223.
C D. DUNANN. O. P. A..

San FrancUco.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
On and after September 11 the steamer

Charles R. Spencer will leav at 7 A. 11. for
The Dalles and way landings. .Monday.
Wednesday and Friday. Dock foot of Wash-
ington street. Phone 1422.

Return-.ng- leaving The Dalles at 7 A. M..
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. Arriva Port-
land 4 P. M.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P. M.
"Jefferson," Aug. 2U, Sept. 7, 17, 27.
"Dolphin," Sept. 2. 12, 22.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUpLAS.
HAINES, SKAOWAY. Connects with

V P. & Y. route for Atlln. Dawson.
Tanana. Nome, etc

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On. excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka, Metlakahtla. Glacier, WrangeL
etc In addition to regular ports of
call.

Call or send for "Trip to Wonderful
Alaska," "Indian Basketry," 'Toteta
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co., Agents.

232 Oak St. Portland, Or.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

OREGON
Shoot LinE

Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILX

Through Pullzn&a standards ana tourist
leeplss-ear- s dally to Omaha. Chlcaro. Spo

kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to KansM
City; tcroush Pullman tourist sleeplnr-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Recllnlnr chair-cars- ? (seats tree) to th East
dally. '

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrive.
CH1CAGO-PORTLJLX- U W:15 A. M. 5:25 P. M.SPECIAL lor th Ea. Dallr.via Huntington.

SPOKANE FL.TKR. 16:15 P. M. 18:00 A. itDally. Dally.
For Ejflnm T17 - Vi I tt. 1- 1- Ofalll.

Lewlston. Coeur d'AIena mil n Korthera
points.

ATLANTIC EXPKKSS S:15 P. M. 7U5 A. M.for the iiist via Hunt
ington. Dally. Dally.

IUVEIt SCHEDULE

FOR ASTORIA andl S:0O P. M. 5:00 P. itway points, connecting Dally, Dally,
with steamer for Ilwa- - except except
co and North Beah. Sunday. ' Sunday.
steamer HaMalo. Ash-- Saturday.

dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

Beach points aa follows: September 12, 7 A.

0:15 A. 1L

FOR DAYTON. Ore-
gon

7:00 A. M. 3:30 P. M.
City and Yamhill Dally, Dally,

River points. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.)- - Sunday. Sunday.

"or Lewlston. Idaho, and way point from
Rlsaria, Wash.

Tlnlr ftnm rY

Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger, City
Ticket Agt.: A. L. Craig-- , Gen. Passenger Agt.

EASTiia Z"rrrrtami

SOUTH J)2BUTtl7Qj

UNION DEPOT. Arrive

PKESS UKAtAS
SH5 P. M. 'or Sale. iloee-lur- g.

Ashland.
Skuramentu,

can Kranci;-co- .
Mojave, Lua

A.ngele. El Pa,
Nw Orleaaa anJ
the East.

8:30 A. M. Morning train 5:55 .P. Ji.
connects at WucxI-bur- n

daily except
aunday with trau.
tor Mount Angt.
sllveriuu. Browns-
ville. Springhalt.

entiling and Na-
tron.

6:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10.-3-5 A. M.
connects at Woou-bur- n

with ML. An-
gel and Silverton
local.

7:20 A. M. Jorvallis passenger 5:30 P. M.
M:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger 118:25 A. M.

Forest Grove tl:50 P. M.110:45 P. M. Passenger.

Dally. Dally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN
f SERVICE AND YAMHILL

DIVISION.
Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave Portland daily for Oswego at 7:30
A. M.: 12:50. 2:05. 3:35. 5:20. 6:23. 7:43.
10:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday, 5:30, 0:30.
8:35. 10:23 A. M.; 4:10. 11:30 P. M. Sunday
only. 0:00 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland,
dally. 8:30 A. M.; 1:35. 3:034:55. 0:15. 7:33.
0"53. 11:10 P. M. Daily, except Sunday. 0:23.
7:25. 9:30. 10:10. 11:43 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only, 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points, dally. 0:00 P. M. Arrive
Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Line
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. CoB trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20. Berth. 53.
Second-clas- s fare, $13. Second-clas- s berth,
?2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe; also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington street". Phone Main 712.

C. W. STINGER. A. L. 'CRAIG,
City Ticket Agent. Gen. Pass. Agt.

TIME CARD

r(dn OF TRAINS!

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Desart. Arrtrtb.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympia. Gray's Harbor,
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane, Lew-
lston. Butte. Billings.
Denver. Omaha. . Kan-
sas City. St. Louis and
Southeast 8:30 a ni 4:30 pra

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Minneapolis. St.
Paul and the East.... 2:00 pm 7:00 an

Puget Sound Limited for
Chehalls. Centralla. Ta-co-

and Seattle only. 4:30 pm 10:55 p n

City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle, Spo-

kane. Helena. Butte,
Yellowstone Park. Min-
neapolis. St. Paul and
the East 11:45 pm 6:50 pu--

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent. 255 Morrison it., corner Third,
Portland. Or.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
Clatskanle, Wettport.
Clifton. Astoria, War-rento- n,

FSavel, Ham-6-0-0

A- - M. mond. Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. SL
2:30 P. M. Gearhart Park. Sea-Sa- t,

only, side, Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P.M. Astoria Express. 0:30 P.M.

Ex. Sat. Pally.

a A. STEWART, J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Agt.. 243 Alder st. G. F. & P. A.

Phone Main 906.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co
Operating- - the Only PaseBger Steamers far'

San Francisco Direct.
'"Columbia." Sept. 23; October 3. 13, 23.
"St. Paul." Sept. 18. 28; Oct. 8. IS, 28.

From Alnaworth Doclc at 8 P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $25.00.

Berth and Meals Included.
JAS. II. DEWSON. Agt.

Phone Mala 268. 248 WaaMagtoa St.

Salem and Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days) 7 A. 11:30

A. M., 5:30 P. M.
Leave Oregon City 0:30 A. M., 1:30 I. M.,

5:30 P. M- -
Sunday specials leave Portland S:30. 3:39

and 11:30 A. M.; 1:30. 3:30 and 5 P. M.
Oregon City Trans. Dock foot Taylor at.
Boats for Salem leave 0:43 A. M., Tutstoy.

Thursday and Saturday.
PHONQ MAIN W.


